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CONTRAOTS OPEN.
QUVON, QUE.-An agitation is on foot

for better flic protection.
STANDRIDGE EAST, QUE-MI. S. Cor-

neli will instail an eiectric light plant next
spring.

BALDERSON, ONT.-The Anglican con-
Rregation 'viii build a parsonage, te cost
$1,200.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Otto Jung is nego-
tiating for a site on wbich te erect a
modem botel.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A miove-
nment is on foot to secure the erection of a
public hospital.

WATERLOO, ONT. - The Waterloo
Waterworks CO. ivill, it is said, constnîct
a new systemn at an early date.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-The School
Board will probably take steps nt once to
trect a new school at Kew Beach.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Jamcs Rees, Sons &
Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., wîil build two steam-
ers bere during the coming spring.

MI LLTOWN, N. B.-The PresbVterians
arc CalUing for tenders for the enlarge-
ment of their churcb.

Tii,&mESVILLE, ONT.-J. R. Hatnbly

wvill receive tenders until MOnday 24th
inst., for the erection of a Methodist church
at this place.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-The counicil bas
decided to engage an expert t0 report on
the propositions macle for furnishing a
water supply.

STRATItCLAUC, MNAN -A by-law wiil be
submitted to the ratepayers te grant a
bonus of $5,ooo for the erection of a foeur
and oatmeal mill.

COTEAU LANDING, QuE.-The Canada
Atlantic Raiiway Co. have decided t0
build an elevator bere, w;th a capacity of
500.000 bushels.

ANNAPOLis, N. S.-A by-law tviil be
subnîitted to the ratepayers to raise the
sum of $i2,ooo for the purchase of an
electric light plant.

INDIAN-rOWN, N.B.-lt is reported that
jules Spiro is considering the erection of a
pulp miii at this place, on property owned
by Stetson, Cutler & Co.

SYDNEY, N.S. -Members of the Nova
Scotia Steel Co. visited this Iown recently
with a view of selecuing a site on which 10
erecî large blast fumnaces.

STRATFORD, ONT.-In connection wvith
theterection of the new city hall, before
deciding upon plans a comrnittee wvill
visit the ciîy hall at Hamilton.

HALIFAX, >%.S.-The County Cotincil
have appropriated the suni of $i,ooo for
the construction of a rond around the
western short of Halifax county.

BRANDON, MAN.-Plans are now being
prepared for a two-story and bisement
brick block. 16o X 67 fî., for F. Nation, t0
be erected in the sprinp. W. H. Shil-
linglaw, architect.

BEETON, ONT.-The 4overnment have
approvcd of the proposition ta establisb a
poor-house for the coun:y of Simcoe atl
rhis place. XVork ivili therefore bc pro.
ceeded with at once.

MANIWAKI, QUE. A cornpany bans
been formed for tht purpose of supplying
clectric light. The directors are Charles
Logue. J. P. Tremblay, Dr. zMuligan and
Rev. Father Laporte.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - A number of
granolithic sidewaiks will be but tbis
year. Petitions are already in circulation
for walks on severai streets to be laid dur-
ing tht coming spring.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A deputation
fromn this vicinity bas requested (romn the
Ontario government tic usual subsidy for
go miles of r1ilway t0 be constructeci be-
tween Parry Sound and Suidbury.

WOOI)STOCK,ONT.--During the piesent
Venr tht questions of road improvements,
better accommodation for the fire depart-
ment, and an improved sewerage sybtem,
will be considered by the counicil.

ORILLYA, ONT.-Members of the towvn
council were in Toronto recently inquiring
as te the steps necessary 10 secure legisla-
tion for borrowving the necessary funds to
install an electric light and power plant.

ST. JOhIN, N. B.-H. H. Malt, architect,
is compltting plans for tht new block, of
resîdences to be busît on the Chipmnan
Hill property. It is probable that from
twvtlve to twenty residences tvill be erected.

RIDGETOWN, ONT. -A deputation re-
cently waiîed upon members of the On-
tario goveroment asking their assistance
in securing a bonus for the construction
of the Lake Erie Raiiway from Ridgetown
te St. Thomas.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-Since the
relief bill in favor of tht tovr has passed
tht Ontario legisiature, it is said îlîat ar-
rangem.enrs are bein4 niade fo, Jeans for
building purpnses, and that a numbtr of
good rebidences wîhll be built next sommer.

NAVAIZ, ONT. -Tht Churc.h of England
congregation have miade arrangements ta
erert a new cburch, from plans prepired
by Mr. Watts, architect. Tht net" build-
ing %vill bc -if stone, with seatîng capacity
for 2oo peisons, and a bell totver and
steeple 73 feet higb.

CHILLWVACK, B. C.-The municipal
counicil is formolating a scheme for tht
c:onstruction of a dam commencing at
Cheam Hill, thence crossing tht Hope
and Camp sloughs, and extending alang
tht south bank of the Fraser River to tht
moutb of the Camp Sloîiih.

PES.IBROKE, ONT. -The Pembhrokè
Southern Railway Company bave ac-
cepted tht proposition made by W. Rus-
sel] & Co., tobuild their roand. It is antici-
patedl that the line will be commenced
early in the springa.nd pushed t0 comple-
tion. It wvîll run from Ibis to'vn t0
Golden Lake, .vhere il ivill connect wvh
tht O.A. & P.S. Ry.

KINGSTON, ONT.--The Board of Edu-
cation have appointedl a committet to re-
port on the question of erecting a neîv
building in Williîamsvlle.-The by-law to
grant a bonus to Messrs. Abbott Bras. for
tht erection of rolling milîs here was car-
ritd by the ratepayers. The firm state
that plans for tht buildings wvill bt pre-
pared at once, and that tvork trill com-
mence early in tht spring.

HAMIILTON, ONT. - Tht various
%vonien's organitions of this cîîy propose
te erect a building to cost $3o,ooo. A
committet has been appoînted t0 further
tht scheme, ivith Miss Nisbeî as secretary.
-WViliam & Walter Stewart, architects,
have secured a permit for alterations Io
tht old Spectator building, t0 cost $7,600.
-Senator Sanford is said ta have ar-
ranged for tht erection of an ianposing
niausoleuni in the cemetry in tbis Cit y,
te cost $100,ooo.

QuEBEc, Q. -It is said that Mr. J.
D. Cameron, of this city, wiil shortly com-
mence the construction of tht Couburg &
Twcced Railway, which bas rccently been
subsidized by tht Ontario Ravernment.-
Tht Lake Bouchette Puip Co. is applying
fi)r incorporation. The promoters desirc
t0 erect puip, paper and saw milis, and to
,upply elcctricity for light and power pur-
poses. Aaaîong the petitioners -are J. 1.
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Labery, ai ibis ciîy, and Damase Jaîbert,
ai Lake Bouchette

CORNWVALI., ONT.-A deputation ironi
Ottawarincl ibis town irecent ly waited upon
the Ontario gavernimeni asking for a
bonuis Of $2,000 per mile towards the con-
struction of the Ottawva and New York
Railway, alsc fur $Soooo iowards the con-
struction af a bridge arioss the St. Law-
rence ai ibis place.-The Town Catincil
is negotîating wîtb the Toronto Rubber
& Sboe Company, oi lPart Dallînusie, wih
a view ta the remuoval ai iheir factories
ta thîs town. The cumpany desire ta
secure a site wvbere îlîey can enlaîge
îlîeîr present business, and ait the samne
une obtaîn a waier power ai 300 Or 400
horse-power.

L1STOWVEL, ONT - W. E. l3înning.
architect, is preparing plans for a pressed
brick residence for McKinnon & Co, ai
Blytb, liaving iower and slate ruai, tiled
gables, mantles, plunîbing, and a com-
bination system of heating. Cuntracts
will be let about t February. Same
architeci is pteparing plans for brick and
stone tarm resîdences for jas. Dickson
and Geo. Maybury, of the townsbip ai
Elmo. Both will be substantial farîn
bouses, supplied witb ail modein com-
fors-It is probable ibat a by-law wîll be
submitted ta tbe raiepayers ihis summer
ta acquire and contraI the wtaerworks
and electic Iigbt sysiems, now in tbe
bands o! a company.

WINNIP'îU, MAN.-At the lasi m;eeting
of tbe Board of Worlcs tbe qutst:on ot a
site for the proposed central fire hall tvas
considered. A communication wvas re-
ceived fram the Secretary ai the munici-
palîîy of Rosser aflering ta join witlî the
city in impraving the raads leading miat
WVinnipeg. Itw~as stated that 273,ooofeet
of lumber wvould be required for averbead
bridges.-lt is reported that Toronto and
New Y'ork capitalisîs bave toinied a syn-
dicale te build a line of railway tramn Win-
nipeg ta Dtuluth. The names of Senator
Co% and William McKenzie, ai Tuionto,
are mentioned in cannection wiib tbe
proJect.-The Fire, Water and Ligbt Com-
miîtee have decided ta ask for tenders for a
new boiler for tbe "Alex. B3rown" steamer.

MONTREAI., QUE.-Mr. A. J. Corriveati
staies that the Montreal and South Shiore
Railway wîll be proceeded with early in
the sprîng. -Plans submîtted by Per-
raîitt & Gardon, archîtecîs, for improving
the sanitary condition of tl'e city hall,
have been accepîed by tbe City Hall
Commtiee.-Tbe City bill bas passed
the councîl of the Québec Législature.-
Tenders bave been opened for a site for
tbe proposed newv morgue, but no seiection
bas as yet been made.-The Chambre die
Comnmerce bas forwarded ta the Do-
nîînîon Government and the Harbor Com-
missioners the report ut the commitiee an
navigation conceruiing impravements ta
the ship channel and pilotage system.-
Roy & Contant, archîtects, are calling far
tenders for the flnishing and décorations
ai the St. Alphonse de Liguori Churcb ai
Chapeau lies aux Allumettes. - Jals.
Venne, architeci, is îaking tenders for the
interior décorations of St. John Baptîsi
cburc.-W. E. Dorant architeci, bas in-
vited tenders for an extension ta a bouse
on Alexander sireet, far P>. Wright.

LONDON, ONT.-Bîiilding permits bave
been granted as foîlows : John Perdom,
residence for the Dominion Savings Sa-
ciety; i wo brick bouses an Talbot streel,
near the Higb Scbool.-The City En-
gineer is satd ta be apposed ta the erec-
fion of a new cîîy hall. He advocates the
remodeîling ai the present building.-In
his inaugural address ta the ciîy cauncil,
Mayor Wilson stated tbat a commiiiee
sbuuld be appoinied ta pirocure aIl passible
information regarding the question ut
electric: ligbi. He thaugbî it might be
advisable ta sîîbmiî a by-Iaw ta the raie-
payers ai an early date te provide for the

corporation installing ils own clcctric light
plant. The presenit conîraci for ligbting
thc sireets will expite next ycar.-The
Ontario gavcrrintnihve appropriated
the sum of $25,ooo ta commence the
building of the new Normal Sclbool in
ibis city. The building wvill cosi $6o,-
octet and wvill probably be ready for oc-
cupancy nexi year.

OtI'AWA, ONT.-Alfred St. Laurent bas
secured the lremises at 52 Rideau Street,
and 'viii reilodel the samne, ait a cosi of
$3,oao. A new front will be put in the
btîîldon,:.-I)r. Robillard is of the opinion
ibat stcps shotild be taken at once te erect
the necessary hospital buildings on Port-
er's Island.-Mr. G. C. Dunn, chici en-
gîncer of tlie Ottawa & Gatineau Valley
and Pontiac & IPacific junction railwa>s,
st.îtes that work on the interprovincial
bridge will be commenced in the course of
a few days, and that $5o,ooo will be spent
on tbe work by the middle of March.-In
view ofthe législation passed by the Do-
minion governiment prohibiîing milI men
froni dumping sawdust iat the Ottawa
river, preparations are being made at
several of the milîs ta erect burners ta
constime the refuse.-Iî is probable that
<ltîring the coming sumîner an addition
wvili be bt-ilt ta the Fîrst Baptist cburch. -
A rumor b-is been current that the
properîy ai the corner ut Elgin and Sparks
streets liad been purchased by the lm-
perial Life Insurance Co., and ihat a new
building would be erected on the site next
suînmer. Tite report, bowever, lacks con-
firination -L K. Jones, ser-retary De-
parîment af Railways an.d CanaIs, 'vili
receive tenders uintîl tbe 3ist inst., for
tbe masonry, etc., in substructure of swing
and sîaîionary bridges, ibe erection, main-
tenance and removal of a temporary iim-
ber bridge, and the removal of the presenit
swing and fixed bridge in St. Gabriel
Locks, ai tbe intersection of Seigneur
sireet, Monircal, Québec. P>lans may be
seen at ibe office ai the Chief Engineer af
ie Deparînient ut Railtvays and CanaIs,
ibis cmty, and ai the office ut tbe Superin.
îending Engineer, Lachine Canal, Mont-
real.-The Churcb uf England will erect
a new churcb in the parish lying south ut
Pattersnn's Creek and nortb ut the Rideau
Canal.-The C.P.R. bas decided ta build
a large saw-mill at tbe Crows Nesi Pass,
ait a casi ai $50.000.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Ontario gavern-
nient bas made a grant towards dredging
ai the &,woutb af the river in the Temis-
camingue distric.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by Mr. F. H. Herbert, architect,
until noon Frîday, tbe 2ist insi., for the
etection of a new detacbed residence on
Soutb Drive. Rosedale. Plans may be
seen ait th#- ofFice af tbe atcbitect.-Messrs.
Jessoa & Sons, tbe well known steel
manufactuiers of Sheffield, England,
tbrougb tbeir Toronto agent, Mr. C. NI.
Bayiey, have arranged ta erect a building
ai No. So Bay sîreet, suited te the require-
ments af their business, and ta cost about
$2a,ooo. It will be 27 X - 10 fteet in sîze,
and consist of two staîies and basement,
s0 designed as ta permit ai additional
staries being impased in the future.-In
bis forinigbîly report to tbe Board ro!
Works, presented an Manday last, tbe
City Engineer recommends the construc-
tian afian asphalt pavement an Carlton
street, tram Yonge sîreet ta Jarvis Street,
ai a cost Of $1 5,45o, and a brick pavemen.t
on gtavel foundation on Huran street, be-
tween Coillege street and Grange ave., at
a cast Of $12,700. Brick sidewalks are
also recommendedi on thetfollowinRstreets:
King street, souîb side, between Stricban
ave. and Walnut street, cast $508 ; Carr
sîreet, îîoîîh side, between Esther and
wvesî end ai streî, cost $59j; Elm stieet,
South side, Chestnut ta Elizibetb streets,
cOst $142 ; Stewart sîreet, norbh side,
Portland ta Blatburst, cost $5io ; Carlyle,
east sîde, St. Pat rickc street ta l3ellevtie
place, cast $20.-Property owners on

Shaw streci have petitioned for the con-
struction af a brick pavement witb concrete
tatîndation and itone curbs.-The Ontario
government bas decided ta erect a new
Boy's Reiormatory in Nort't Oxford.-
Aid. Hanlan wvill miove in counicîl for the
construction of a sidetvalk and bicycle
patb ta extend around the entire Island
shore.-At the nexi meeting ut the P>ub-
tic Scboal Botr%,d the proposiion ta creci
a new scbool an tbe Winchester street
site wili be considered.-The City Clerk
bas received a petition for the consîruc
tion af an aspliaiî pavement on McCaul
street, instead ai brick, as recammended
by the City Engineer. Resîdents on
Elgin ave. and Davenport road bave
peîitioned against an asphaît pavement
and macadam roadway respectively.-A
déeputation, consîstîng of Rev. Mr. Pady
and others, bave requested the co-ap-
eration of the Baptist Home Mission
Board in securing the erection of a new
cburcb in East Toronto.-In ail proba-
bility new tenders wîll be invi-ed by
tbe City Council for elevators for thé
mnnicîpal buildings. Tenderers wvilI aiso
be required ta state the cost of a plant
ta generate power for the electric eie-
vaiors, and the addîtinnal cost of sO en-
largîng this plant as ta supply lîgbî for
the building also.-Ald. Leslie will miove
ai the next meeting ai the Council ibat
a special coîmîîîeée be appointed ta
arrange for the fiting up ai tbe new
municipal buidîngs. The cost af the fit-
tîngs wili be about $3aooo.-The supple-
mentary estîmaies ai the Ontario gov-
ernimeni contaîn the iol!owîng appropria-
tions :James Day Raîiway, $5270,000 ;
Ontario and Rainy R. ver Railvay, $12o,-
oaao; Pembroke Souibern Raîltvay, for a
i.ne bttween Pembroke and Golden
Lake, a distance ai 33-4 miles, $10,500 ;
Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawva Railway,
for te miles ai road, $3oooa; Bay of
Quinte Railway, $ga,ooo ; detpening tbe
Catiard river in Essex Couiniy, $5,oot;
site for Boy's Reiormaiory in Oxford
Couniy, beîween WVoodstock and Inger-
sali, $7,500 ; ta improve, by dredging,
etIc., the Moose, Payne and Maiîland
rivi.rs, $c,Soo.-- Building permits have
been granîed as iollows :W. Davies Ca.,
Beacheli sîreet, brick smoke stack i30 fi.
high, aise 2-stary brick addition ta tac-
tory, easî sid Beachell sîrect, cost
$30.000; Mr. Harwood, 2!-siory and aîîîc
brick dwellîng, norîb side Marion sîreet,
cosi $2,000t; Givens Bras., 69 Queen 5t.
ave., 3 aitached, 2-Siory rough-cast brick
frant, dwellings, easî side Givens street,
souîb Of Bloor, cosi $1,500; Geo. Bertraîni
& Co., 2-siory machine sbop and i-siory
sbed, souîb side Esplanade, east ai
Queen's wvharf, cosi $3,000 ; People's
Loal Co., cent sbed and hoppers, i 2o x
12r, i., on Esplanade si., foot of B3athurst
SI., casi $4,000.

PIRES.
Tite Nitpicr;llc woolicii nsill!s, ai Napie-r-

ville, Que., owîîed by A. AMerizzi, wcre de-
sirayed by flic on Tucsday. Tite Ioss wvill
be about Sto.oao.-Tlie Cominrciall{atcl
ai New i-anibîîrg, Ont., lia% bren burned.
Tite building was owiîed by Benjamin
Spalir. uf Clifford, and w;va valtied ait $i o,-
oo.-The Turner block ai, Gananioque,
Oîît., was damaged by lire asu sitetc insmt.
-The Loyola College,on Si. Cailheriiîes si.,
Mfontreal, wvas receîiiiy clainagcd by fire ta
the extent. ai $5,ooa. The ioss is fiîlly
tovercd by insurailce. -The saw-mill and
clicese box fadai-y ai W. J. NIates, at Ver-
tion, Ont., iii Osgoode townblhip, wvas
burned t the grotînd last %week. Tite loss
i% càtimaieci ai SS,oao. -The resiclence ai
Jamnes A. Ttîfs, ai Upper Carnier, Susox,

N.B, as burned lasi weck. Tite build-
ing originally cosi over $25,000, and dtas
insurcd for $8S,oao.-A building on Adelaide
sîreet west, Tor-onto, owvned by C. A.
Hubbard, was gtîied by lire recenily.
The stock and mnacliicry ai tlîe Doîîîinion
Paper 'Box Campainy and the Tôra*nta
Electrical WVorks, tenants ai the building,
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%were dairiagcd to the extent of S3o,oo
anid $to,ooo rcýpectively. The loss on tlhe
building is placed nt $8,ooo, covercd by in-
stirative.

COINTRACTS AWARDED.,
CALGARYV, N.W.T.-The contract for re-

buiildingtlîc C.IP. R. bridge cast of this lace
lias bccn gîven Io J. W. Munro, of Peni-
broke, Ont.

SîIIPIuiaooKB, Qun.-lîe tender of thîe
Doiniion' Bridge Co., of Mýontrcal, for the
erection of a new bridge ovcr the St.
Francis river, has been accepted by the
toWn.

QtitmEc, Qur.-Tlie intcrior finisling of
tie caUîedral at Alexandrin, from thie plans
of ïMessrs. Tanguny & V.ilîce, %rchîitectr,
of ttîjs City, is being executed by J. R.
Clîisholmi, of Alexandrin.

CITAONT.-J. liggott & Sons
hiave awarded corîtracts as folloîvs for a
brick addition, 54 by 60 fi-et, to tiheir Mil.
13rick work, Gcc', Fielder; gravel roof,
(;Co. Ilorg.îîî, of Blentîceins.

1IA.NIibTON. O.NT.-Contrats have been
let as toIlotts. jorarlieratioîis to the Royal
Ibidel carpemîler work, I. Ross; iniason-
ry, George F. WVebb ; itîterior wood work,
jolin Hoodless & Sont; plastering, J.
Ctînpmran & Soit.

OýTAWAv,, ONTr. - The Department of
'ilay nd CanaIs bas awarded to MNr.

Laotof Mionitreal, the contract for the
construction of a co)llccing drain on) the
Chnmbly canal. Chartes Raynorhlis been
awarded thie contract for ext ra %vork upon
a section of the Soulanges canal.-Hon.
,%r. Tarte, Mînister of Puiblic WVorks, lias
awarded the contrnct for four WVorthington
punips and four 40 huorse power Westing-
house niotors for thie Partiament buildings,
to Ahearn & Soper, of this City.

BIDS.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Mà%AN.-Tendcrs

%vere opencd last week for thse erection of
thie new Cowan block. On MIr. Grilffitbs-
plaît Spencer Bros., of Winnipeg, put in tie
loisest tender, at $i6,Soo, and on Mr.
Sitvurthorn's plan the lowest tender wvas
miade by àlr. Neuart, viz., $16,537. Thîe
contract %vill probably not be awarded for
severat weeks, as %vork will not bc cous-
incnced before the spring.

WVINNIPEG, blAN.-TenderSsvere opened
last week for electric street tighting for a
period of ycars, also for furnisliingant eec-
tric tighit plant. The followving companies
submitted -tenders: Goldie & McCulloch
Co., Galt, stean plant, $10,310 ; Western
Etectric Comnpany, Chîicago, Sao,S5o, $21,-
95o and $2 s,Soo ; Robb Engineering Coin-
pany, Amhierst, N.S., S'9,33 0, $20,480 and
$2 1,200; McDonald Bros., Winnipeg,
isoles, %viring-. etc., $22,500, steara plant,
$9,o68; M&%anitoba Electric: Ligît and Gas
Company, Winnipeg, frOm 47C. to 45c. per
tiglit per niglît for 12i ligbts for one year,
for a pcriod of from two to five >-cars, and
for 2o0 lights, 39c. per ight per niglît;
iNortliwcest Eîectric Liglit Company, WVin-
nipeg, 121 to 200 liglhts, 40c- per liglît per
niglit; W. A. jolîîsson Electric Company,
Toronto, 200 lighîtS, $19,265, including
evei-ythinig for supplying250 IightS, $33,366;
Fort WVayne Ele,.tric Corporation, Fort
Wayne, Ind., clectric plant, $9.285; Royal
Electric: Company, '11ontreal, clectric plant,
$îo,ooo; isstalling and bricking in, $9,5oo
extra. Thîis company submitted a supple-
mental tender Of S, 2,C50; Caîadian Gen-
cmal Electric Company, Toronto, electric:
plaot, S13,540. The tenders wvere referred
to a Comnitnc for a report.

BUSINESS NOTES.
E. Doidge, contractor, Winnipeg, Man.,

is reported to have assigned.
Robert Etienne & Frete, buil*ders,

Montreal, have dîssolved partnership.
Spencer & BaIl, tinsmiths, Nelsonz, B.

C., have dissolved, Mr. Spencer continu-
îng.

Soucisse & Brouillet, contractors,
Montréal., have assýigncd. A m1eeting of
cred itors was held*yesitrday.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL
ENGINEERS.

TIVELFTIIl ANNUAL MEETING.

Tise twelfth annual incetung a! tie
Cana.lian Society of Civil Engineers con-
vencd, as pcr circular, on Ttiesday, Jan.
i i th, at 9.30 a.rn., in thîe roonis of thse
Society, 112 Mansficld street, Mvontreal.
In the absence, throtîgl itt hcnlth, of MNr.
T C. Keefer,president, Mr. G. H. Duggan,
vicc.prcsident, occupîed lie .hlir.

Among those present at thie meeting
were: W. M&cLe.a Watbank-, Montical; G.
H. Motintain, Ottawa ; Thsomas Breen,
Quebcc ; Willis Chipmnn, Toronto ; T.
G. B. Allan, Napanee Mitîs; F. Milis,
Napane; C. H. Rust, Toronto ; T. S.
Som:rville, Stuart H-oward, George I-loI-
land, J. R. Barlow, jas. W. Hcckman, C.
B. Smith, H. Irwin, W. McNab, Duncan
K. W. Blackwell, Percival W. St. George,
Herbert Wallis, L. G. Papineau, Thsoînas
I>ringîe, H. B3. Stuart, Prof. M.ýcLcoJ,
James Ewing, E. P. Hannaford, John
MacCann, R. Forsythe, J. McCarthy,
John Kennedy, F. W. Lesage, L.O0. Amos
and C. de B. Leprohon, aIl o! Montreal ;
R. B. Rogers, Peterboro ; P>rof. Butlei,
Military College, Kingston : Henry A.
Gray,' Toronto ; Armitage Rhodes, Que.
bec;, R. W. Leonard, Brantford ; L . l'an-
seau, St. John.ç, P.Q. ; C. E. WV. Dodvell,
Halifax, N.S. ; Henîy W-ckstead, Co-
bourg ; H. S. Greenwood, Peterboro;- E.
C. Amos, Montreal ; Dean Bovey, Mont-
real; C. H. Keefer, Ottawa ; Prof. Dur.
tey, Prof. Nicholson and R. S. Lea, of Mont-
real,,%nd others.

After the minutes of thse tast meeting
had been read by the secretary, and con-

flmn-.ed, the foilowing ivcrececed scru-
tineers of thîe severat ballots

i. For officcrs and ineibeis of counicil
-M\essrs. J. WV. Heckman, T. W. Lesige,
anid james Ewing.

2For Noîninating Conimittee-
Messrs. 1-. B. Stuart and E. G. Mathe-
son.

,3. Foramnendment to by-laws proposed
by council-Messrs. J. ÏM. McCarthy, T.
J. M'srieu and L. O. Amos.

4. For nmendment ta bv-taws proposed
by mem-cers-- MNessrs. F. S. Snmerville, J. S.
Vindîn and L. G. P>apineau.

Thîe meceting svas tlien adjourned until
tIhe iollowing day, in oidcr that thic mcm-
berb might avail theniselves of tise invita.
tation of the Royal Electric Company In,
visit thse electric powcr waorks notv being
cotisplctcd at Cliambty, Que. The Grand
Trunk and Central V'ermont raitwnys pro-
s'ided special trains for transportation, and
upwvards O! t13v niembers took part ini thse
excursion anid wvere sumptuouIy enter-
tained at lîncîseon. The su perstructure
o! thîe enlarged Victoria Bridge, nnw in
progress of erection, was visited and in-
spected en route.

THE CH A2\IILV POWER PLANT.
Thîe dam is one bomogeneous mass of

concrete, forming pmacticalty a monoiîh
or a structure ninde of but anc stne.
This damn bas been designed and is being
built undpr contract by the foreinost hy-
di aulie engineering company on tlsis con-
tinent, according to the plans and under
the direct supervision o! its chie! engineer,
who is recognizcd as the most competent
autlîoriUy in this cisaracter of construcîtion,
Thîe wliccls are nîso to be provided by,
and are under contract with, the same en-
gineering company.

The entire hydraulic work has been
contracted with the Stillwell-Bierce and
Smith-Vaile Comipany, o! Dayton, Ohio,
under guaranteed resuits, among whiclî

(Coflhinued on page 4).
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rire tht maintenance at ail times of a
working head Of 28 feet, and the delivery
to the shafts of the electrîcal generators
of flot less than 2o,ooo horse power.
There were eighit units or sets of wvheels,
each of a capacity Of 2,650 horst poNve'.
Each of these units Dr sets of wlieels are
connected directly, without intervention
of any gearîng or appliances to cause loss
of energy, to the shaît of ont electrical
generator ; in tact, the shaît of tac h set of
water-wheels, and of each gentrator, is
pracýtically ont continuons slîaft, thereby
redur.ing tona minimum tht loss of encey
and tht occasion for the expense of repair.

Besides thest eight sets of wheels and
generators, thtre are two sets of wvater
wheels, each operating an exciting gener-
ator of capacity sufficient to supply tht
excitation current required by ail genera-
tors.

Tht dam gives a head of water 28 feet
in height, and utilizes tht entîre power of
he Richelieu river. Tht neservoir or

head race thus cneated extends up tht
river from tht dam to a point wvhere tht
level of tht water at tht htad race of
tht dam merges with the natural level of
tht river, such point being mort than a
mile and a hall above, thereby securing a
very long deep mill pond, wvbich, with tht
high working head Of 28 feet, effectually

rmve ail possibility of th4t bugbear of
watcr powtrs in cold climates, frazil.

Tht location of tht dam bas been se-
lected at a point where tht bîghest known
tise of water in tht Chambly Basin belowv
tht dam %will not affect the level of tht
tait race, consequently aIl possibility of
interruption due tither to frazil or back
water is removed, this being further pro-
vided for by a further drop Of 7 feet at tht
end of the tait race.

Tht character of the construction of
dam, power house, wheels, dynamos,
switchboard, is aIl of the highest order.
There are no. gears to wear or break,
there are no wire-wound armatures fiable
to destruction, there are no commutabors,
brushes or wvtaring parts in tht dynamos,
tht only wvearing parts in the water
wheels and electrical machintry bcing tht
shaft and its bearings, consequently evtry
source of danger has been anticipated
and guarded against.

Tht current is conveytd f rom tht power
bouse at Chambly fo tht city of Montreal
by two seperate lines of poles and wires.
Should an accident bappen to any part of
tithen line of poles or wires necessitating
repairs, the current from sucb line will be
cut off, and ail tht powe'r required wvill be
transmitted by tht other fine during
thc tîme such repairs are being ruade.
This will prevtnt interruption to tht ser-
vice or danger to the employces, as there
will be no current passing over tht line
being repaired, tht othtr fine carrying ail
that is required.

Tht wîres for tht crossing of tht St.
Lawrence will be carried on tht ntw Vic-
toria Bridge and they will be so piaced
that a duplicate systemn corresponding to
tht duplîcate pole line wvili be provided.
Tht same duplicate systemn will be em-
ployed within the city fromn tht bridge
ternminus to tht distributing station. No
danger o! interruption fromn injuries to
pole lines cao, therefore, reasonibly be ap-
prehended.

After a thorough inspection of the
above works had been made, wvhich
elicited exprelssions of approval from aIl
sides, luncheon wvas servcd in tht switch-
board chamber. Brie! speeches 'vert
made by Mn. Willtt, mnayor of Chambly,
Mr. W. McLea Walbank, Mr. W. H.

Brownt, manager of tht Royal Electric
Comnpany, and others. Mr. Browoe told
how past succtss o! tht cornpany had
been due to the ardent work of tht board
of dîtectors, wvlile to a layman one of the
grandcst pieces of engineering in tht
wvorld miglit ýi ss 'vithout comment. It
was a magnificent specimen of lîum.n Io-
genuity and çcience, tht like of 'vhîch hîad
neyer been seen before, and then it was
only a forerunner of greater thîngs wvhich
were to be accoînplishied.

Before returning to Montreal a photo-
graph of tht group %vas taken.

THE BANQUET.
In the evenîng tht annual dinner rvas

lield at tht Windsor Hotel. It was very
largely attended and proved a great suc-
ctss. Mr. C. E. W. Dodwehi, of Halifax,
actedi as toast mnaster, îvith a genial
originality wvhich cootributed greatly to
tht enjoymeot of ail present.

On tht riè;ht and left o! tht chairman
sat tht officers of tht society. Tht toast
list wvas limited to tht tistal patrintic
sentiments, tht officers of the society, and
its wvelfare, and tht responses were btie!
and of a practical character. During the
course of tht tvtniog an excellent string
orchestra discoursed sonne dtlightful
morceaux.

SECOND DAY.
Tht adjourned meeting was held on

Wednesday morning in tht society's
rooms, to %vbîch new apartments, in the
shape of a smoking rooni, writing roomn
and store room, have recently been
added. Mr. G. B. Duggan, Vice-Presi-
dent, occupied the chair. Tht Secrefary
read tht annual report of Council, in-
cluding tht report of tht Library Commit-
tee and Treasurer's statement. Tht adop-
tion o! tht report was moved by Mi.
Peters, seconded by M r. St. George, and
carried.

Tht report of tht Councîl stated that
the mtmbership now included tht narres
of 628 civil enginters as against 591 for
tht preceding year. 0f these former
number eipht were honorary members,
284 were members in full standing, 161
werc associate menibers, 4r were associ-
ates, and 134 wvere students.

Tht receipts of tht year wvert gi-ien as
$14,657-34, and tht expniture $3,66o.66,
leaving a balance on f St $o,996.68.

A short discussion followved concerning
tht disposition of certain fuands iiecent1y
bcqueatlîed to the Society, and on motion
by AMr. ~V is, it mvas decided to place the
bectuest in tht building fund.

Mn. Wallis reported, on behaîf of the
Committet on Incorporation, that tl-e
bill badjust been passed in the Province
of Quebec Legîslature. Mr. WVallis
pointed out that this measure wvas orne of
great importance.

Tht report of tht Gzowski Medai Coin-
mittet, signed by J. Galbraith, Chairman,
wvas then read.

Tht medal wvas awarded to Prof.
S. L. Fortier, B.A.Sc., of Logan, Utah, for
his paper on "Tht Storage of Water in
Eanthern Reservoîrs.")

Mr. WV. J. Sproule then proposed
tht following motion, which was

seconded by Mr. F. F. Miller, and
lost on division, but ordered to be te.
corded in the minutes of the Society :

IlThat it is in the interests of the en-
gineering profession that the method of
doing professional work or giving stdvice
for remuneration, estimated by a-percent-
age of the cost of the works to be con-
strîîcted, is not in the best interèsts of the
profession nor of the clients of engineers,
that its tendency is immoral, that this
method should be discountenanccd and
discontinued as soon as possible, and that
the attention of ail members of the pro-
fession is directed in a special measure to
this resolution.";

Tht reports were then receîved from
the scrutineers, and the followving wvere de-
clared elected as oficers and members of
Couincil for 1898:*

COU>NCIL

President-W. G. M. Thompson.
Vice-Presdents-K.W. fllackwell, P.W.

St. George.
Treasurer-H. lrwin.
Secretary-Clement H. Mcleod.
Members-St. George Boswell, J. M.

Shanly, C. B. Smith, Charles E. W. Dod-
weli, George Hetrick Duggan, W. McLea
Walbank, Edward Henry Keating, F. C.
Garable, David Herbert Keeley, Dn ncan
MacPherson, J. Galbraithb, Ernest blar-
ceau, J. L. Coste, H-urd Peters, H-enry

Librarian-Williant McNab.
Norlande Ruttan.

The past-prcsidents of the Society are
as foliows, of wvhomn te ;ast three are
honorary members of the Council.

Past-Presidents-Col. Sir Casimir S.
Gzowski, A.D.C.. KCMGJohn Ken-
nedy, Edmund P. Hannaford, P. Alex
Peterson, Thomas Munro, Herbert WVal-
lis. T. C. Keefen, C. M.G.

Regret was epsedon ail sides at the
indisposition of the President, and in his
absence Mr. C. E. W. Dodwell read his
very interesting address on "~The Progress
of Engineering Works in Canada during
the last Ten Years, and of Water Works.in
Particular."

At tht conclusion of tht paper Mr.
John Kennedy spoke as follows:

l'I have much pleasure in proposing a
vote of thanks to our Plresident, Mr.
Keefer, whose absence we ail regret very
mitch. We owe him a great deal. Tht
Society honored itself as well as Mr.
Keefen in electing him as President for
the second time, and much of the success
of tht Society to-day is due to bis kind
interest in it duning tht past ten years.
Mr. Keefer bas been honored by our
Queen as we.ll as by bis profession, and 1
amn sure 1 arn speaking for every individ-
ual member, flot only of tht Society but
of the profession at large, when I say that
aIl tht honor and more is due to him. I
say again therefore that it gives mnt great
pleasure to propose a vote of thanks to
Mr. Keefen for bis very interesting
address just read, and for his services as
our ilresident."

Tht motion was seconded by MT.
Feters and carried unanimously by a
standing vote.

Adjourrament was lhen announced.
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MUNICIPALIDEPATMNTI
SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

Dr. Jolin C. Thresi bias prepared a
report on lits visa t the Sanitary Insti-
ttite Cnngrcss, ai Leeds, England, on
Septenibet 14th to i8th last. The Sur-
v'eýor givcb the foilowing sumimary of bts
teinarks on scwvagc disposai

WVith reference to the disposai of sew-
age, Dr. rhresh suites thal he is 50 con-
stantly consuited with regard to the dis-
posai of bewage that tbis subject recelved
his chief attention. The questions most
usualiy asked are - i. Wliat standard oif
putity shotîld be adoptcd for sewage
effluents, or, in other words, wvhat is a
satisfartory effuent ? 2. Can any systemn
of trentment be recommended wheîeby
the use of land for irrigation ptîrposes can
be dispensed %vith'? 3. Is it possible
to adopt any systemi of t reatnient whereby
no sludge will be produced ? WVith re-
spect to the first question, Dr. Thresh
says h,. bas obtained a large amount of
information wîith iegarcl t this subject,
and that hc is probibly acquainted with
ail the provisional standards adopted
throtîghotit the country. Much of this
information is o! a privai e character, btt
it is gcneraily beld that at present it svould
be unwvise tu fix any definite standaid.
When tbis subject came up, incidentally,
at the congrcss, this opinion wvas endorsed
by ail ihose who werc conversant witb
the subject. The second question, he
states, teceived a stereotyped answer.
Many systeins bave. been recomn-.enced
by their discoverers as capable of so puri-
fying ordinary sewvage as to dispense with
land filtration. So far, hoîvever, ail the
i)rocesses wvbich have had a long and
continuous trial have proved more or less
unsattisf.tctory, and the Local Governmient
Board wUil not give their sanction to a
loin for any systemn of mrataient whîch
does not inc lude land irrigation. Within
tire last year or so other systems have
been advncated, whîch, it is ciai'ned, will
not oniy efficientiy purify sewage without
being supplemrented by land filtration, but
ivill aiso s0 affect the suspended matters
thatrno sludge is produced. How far these
dlaims wvill be justified by experience re-
mains to be seen. This, at present, is
practicaiiy the only answer which can be
given 10, the third question. The papers
read at the congress bearing on these
points were, Dr. Thresh considers, of a
very interesting character. They ivere
contributed by M r. Donald Cameron, Mr.
Dibdin, Dr. Barwise and others.

Modern rcsearcb hbas cstabiished be-
yond a doubt that the processes of purifi-
cation of the fu:ure ivill be " bacteriologkc-
alIl rather than pureiy chemical. 13y the
agcncy of bacteria the organic matter in
the sewage can be broken up and most of
it converted Into two innocuous inorganic

bodies-nitric and c,îrbonic acid. The
problcmn, therefore, is-can artificial
mneans be devised îvhereby Ibis change
can be brought about with sufficicrit
rapidîty and wilh sufficient ecoromy to
render irrigation unneccssary ; and at the
same lime can the insoluble, as weil as
the soluble, organic malter beactedupon,
or will it stili be necessiry to separate the
former and have the trouble and expense
o! deaiing îvith the siudge ? Mr. Donald
Cameron, the city surveyor of Exeter,
dlaims that lie lias dcviscd a process-lbc
tisepic" tank, system-whicîî prevents
the formation of sludge, and so efficientiy
purifies sewage that the land irrigation is
unnecessary. This systcmn, however, can
oniy be regarded as still on trial. Mr.
Dibdin. who until recenlly was a chemist
to lte London Counly Council, bas also
conducted a seties o! experiments with
the London sewagc aI Barking, and is de-
cidedly of opinion tbat servage can be
efficiently purified by passing it tbrougb
one or more coke-bt eeze filters, properly
constricted and duiy charged with proper
organisms. At Lîcbfield and Wolver-
haumpton filters have been consîructed of
fine coal, and Prof. Bostock Hill, who
read a paper on the subject, regards the
results as very satisfactoty.

The conclusion wbicb Dr. Tbresb bas
arrived aI is that we aie within a measur-
able distance o! the lime when the purifi-
cation of servage by means of microbes
will becomean accompiished fact. Coarse
slraining to remove masses of solid mratter
will probably, he considers, aiways be
necessary, or at least desirabie, but the
sludge nuisance will cease to exist. The
sewage will be purîfied without the pro-
duction o! sludge, and land irrigation rvil
no longer be required. At the present
lime, however, the experimental works
bave not been conducted on a sufficienlly
large scale or for a sufficiently long period
of time bo enabie bim to recommend any
one ptocess in preference to anoiber, or
t0 say with confidence that any process
yct devisecl is certain to be satisfacîory.

NEW COM1POSITION FOR SIDEWALKS.
W. Scott Robinson, formerly of Hart-

ford, Me., conceîred the idea o! malzing a
new s:oewalk materiai of iron and con-
crete, but before he brought bis plan to a
comple success he rvascalled tu Eng.
land, snîys the Cement and Engineering

News. During bis absence bis daughter,
Winnie, took the malter up and studied it
carefully, with the result that she success-

fully comnpletetltUic otiiitila. Shehas bad
the inaterial patented in Canada, and has
also appicd for a patent in the United
States. Miss Robinson lost no lime in
puîting the new paving materlal to a
practical test, and liersel! superintended
the iaying o! ile new sidewalk nit the cor-
ner of Cb urch and South streels, in ber
own town. She biad ibis donc to demon-
strate the durability o! the article, which,
sbie says, will wear for ages, that nothing
can desîroy it, and that the action of rain
and sun only tend 10 harden rather than
injure il. She is confident that wvhen ils
merits are known it wvilI become popular.
Those in Toronto, New Glasgow, Windsor
and other places who knqw oi the material
believe in t:s success. Miss Robinson
says its composition consists cbiefly o!
sand and gravel, such as can be fotind
everywbere. She does not inicnd to take
contracts for paving, but will selI the for-
mula if what she considers a fatr prîce is
offered for it.

AMENDNWENT TO THE MUNICIPAL
ACT.

Mr. Crawford, M. P., introduced a
bill tn the Ontario Legisiature tp amend
the Muaicipat Act. Ih provides as fol-7
bows

Notwithstanding anything contained in
tbe preceding fourteen iclions of this
Act, or in any by-law of the municîpality,
the corporation of aisy City or town, by a
two-tbirds vote o! the council thereof,
may on the recommendation of the city or
town engineer, authorize to be constructed
or reconstructed a suitable pavement or
sidewvalk of a tinîform character on any
street or section of a street in the city or
town, as a local improvement, where the
said construction or reconstruction shall
be accompanied by a statutory deciara-
lion made by the city or town engineer
that in his opinion the work is necessary
in the public interesi, and by a statement
from the engineer based upon the value
of the property on which the assessment
is proposed to be made sbowing why in
his opinion he thinlcs a pavement of the
character recommended is suitabie for the
locality ; but the ratepayers interested
therein shall be entitled, by a fuhly signed
petition presented within thirty days
from the adoption by the council o! the
recommendation of the engineer, *1o
change the character o! the pavement or
sidewalk, and the cost of such pavement
or sidewalk shai be assessed against the
properties benefitted tbereby according to
the frontage of the said properties under
tbe terms and conditions o! the foregoing
provisions o! this Act.

The mayor of the city or town shail be,
and he is, at the request of the councii
of such city or town by a two-tbirds vote
thereof, authorized 10 si&,n for or against
the construction o! any sucb local im-
provement work, which signatute shaîl be
countedi as equal to one-fourtb o! the
number entitied to sign the said petition
and as represcnting one-fourth of the
value of the land to be benefitted by the
said improveient or work.

CHABL-ES HUGHES - -Milton West, Ont.
Ai Kindis of, MunicipalI Work

CURBINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACGINC, ETC.
Rrugli }lavy lâ,ne.uîonc for Brc=kwatcr Cibbing, Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sils, âteps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.
- Estimaîrs Given for Att Kinds of Cut WVoîi -

-E.LLHO USE, DILLON & CO., 930s. F.raAeois Xvrsi., Mfontreal
Sole Agents for the Compsagnie Gtteraie des Asphaltes d" France (Rodc Asphalt).

p 0&LAN N ORTH'-8 C',ONDO
Pavtng anîd PieBiek a SpeciaI.ty SITTfING LION~ and WHITE CROSS '3ras

IWiTS 101WOD ERID IURDtUFidiT PRIZ1E 11D GOIELI TllIEP LTIIWI9iOI
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MiUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA OTORS AND MWATERIALS

ENGINIEECs

WI-LLIS CHIPLLN
Bc. Ce.S. oc C. B.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TORO.NTO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. hl. Can. Soc. C. E., hf. Anp. %W. wlc. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wiaterworke, Bewers, Electric Light,
. lectric Rmlways....

Plans and Specifica- 18 Ontario Steet,
tiens Zrcpartd. %Vork #ST.CTAIE
Supenntendesi.T.C HAIE

Municipal Officers, Towvn Clerks, and

others, are requested to mention the
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD when
corresponding with advertisers.

KSare thte ttSCORIA PAVINO BLCSAIl-Rond
W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,

Dealers in ContractoWs Supplies, 36KinzSt. E.,Toronto

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
,Bell Teclenlitteu Iltiilditig, MONTILIP.A

Blridges, lluilclingç, Fnuntlationv Plans,
Spcsications, Superintendence ami Expert

Reports on existing structures

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENG:rNERt OF "IRt COt2NTY OF' YORK

GENERfiL MUNIGIPIIL MONIRER
Consulting Engineer for Mlunicipaiies in regard ta

Electric Railway andi other Franchises.
Specialties: Bridges, Poundations, Electric Raiiways

aond Roadi. Suve n ade; Plans, Sieciications and
Agreernents petrs, aond work superantendei.

COUJRT flOU6E, TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
,Graduates Royal bMilitary College or canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mluniil Enginerini, incltsding

Draina-ge, SewerageSwgDipa Wte
worlts, oaay nIjltrdges.

WV. F. Van IlusirI, A.Mh. <.an. Soc. C. k.. Strs:forl
WVm. hMahlon Davis, MI. Cao. Soc, C. E., <Voodstock

Granite Soto for Street Pavin£' - CURBING eu tta au'h» ordercd, - Fine Rich Colora for
iel",. adMonumenatal Purposca.

Quarries, St. Pîrillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ail commnunications Io

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES MEICES, MOKI1RIAL

MONTREAL PIPE POUNDRY 00., Limlted
DRUMMOND MOCCALL PIPE POLINDRY CO., Lr.D.

GIicST NEtON WIPfTEJR eb GîPcS PIPES
and Generai Water and Gas Special Castinîgs.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Lite Building, MONTREAL

TIE JENGIKES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
andi Macadamizing Machinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
%Vtite us for Catalogtte Nos s, rclâting to Crubslsiug Ma.cleirery

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. *
3Montreal Offfce: IMPBRIAL BUILDING. TRREE RHIVERS, P. Q.

M, NUFACTrKRFs 

O FGast Irorj Water an Gas Pipes
ai best quality, rom, 2 friches in diamoter.

HYDRAN2S, V~ALV'ES aiti GENERAL CJASTINGS.

CA8T IRON WATER PIPES
Front 4In. to 4 2in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND» EVERYTIG NBCESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPE ThLoNDONDFRRY IRON CO,LiMited

LONDONDERRY, NOVR9 SCOTiîR

THIE NMOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABUIIED 1852.)
Send f'or Drawings and Estimnates of our work.

ALL PIPES CR81' VERT10CfiLLY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES . _

BAR IRON
PUDDLED BAR...
HYDRANTS,_VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS.
HEAVY CASTINGS. _

IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORJ<.
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERYý:=<
WVe are preparesi to supply 'Municipalities, Cosiract.

aj5ý ors, etc., wvith thse Latest Irnproved ...

<e"T ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

*Cataloocues on Application. Correspondence Solirited.

Sawll6r & Mdasoi Go., LImito
MIfMILTON, ONT.
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Pruces of Building Materlalsi

Toronto. liontreal.
.fiflcuitlbataidsand scantsngt 9c toce 100 ica 10
Shipping coubodpoln scuous widihs .... io 3200 130 oshippine coui bouaids, stocka 25 c: 86 OC Soe10
l-ernlock scantling and Joist

up tu6 ft ............. soc a ou< Io Co
Hlemîckl scantling and ioi
lait s fi ............. I lua00 8c 200 3 ce

Hemlock sasntling -àd jouI
là .2ot....... ...... .5200 3300 1100 1400

Cedar for kci~ erEag 4.:.. x0 10,
pet M.................400 14 00

Scantling andi joui, tIpo 'a6 Il 500 Sc

20 ft .600 sôc.
Scantling allaSoent, ait)II2 fi 1 700 27 Oc

4, i 6ft 200 29 0
26 fi 2200 2300

10 oft 2400 2500
32 ft 2700 21700

36f(i 3100 3100
'I ' 38 i 13 :0 1300

44 f Isou 36 Co
CiaiSIn tu plianks, si< and
tlsicker, dry ............ s 2Oc 2800c 25 00 3000

B. bc.

InAls.foorting, drsd, l"bi. 34 Oc e600 2800 37 eu
à1 inch 0 o.»is)gjar,,uý&' Il "., ab 0 2200 1800 2200IV ased F11.250 2b a 00 27 00 300cO

a undrer B Mi.1S 00 1902 iS Oc 2900
S dresseJ. Sc 20 2800 .20

a . und a eïr. 120.0o 2500 1200 25 00
tladed sheetinji. dressed.. .20 00 3500 220Oc 3ý 0c
ClIaboaiding, rCl.ICd ..... 400 soc, 12200

)X a hingle-4 per hl
in*f.. . . .235 2 3S 300

XX sawn shingles...... 30 s !0
:,awnIat , No. t ...... 201 202 2 50 260a
Ctdar ...................... 290 290Rcdoake................. 3000 4000 30-0 4000
White...........3700 45 00 3500 3500
8USswocd, No. 1 'nd 2. .2500 1000 isco 2000
Cherry Nu. 1 and 2....7000 9000 700S 8e c
Whuitea.sh. No. & and i ... 2400 3500 300 35 00
BlackA-.h, No. aand 2...2000 3000 caO. 3000
TISessing st,,Cks....... .... 1600 2200 1600 220Oc
Picks, Anencan inspecton..t 30 Oc 40 Oc
Tiaret uppera. Ain. inspection 500 c 50oc

.lixcK-w hi
Common ïWalling............ 650 7 50 8 os
Gocd Faciig................ 8sou 8 50
Sewer........ ........... 850 Soc 850 o al0

SAND.
Pet Load ci a % Cubic Yards i 25

STONE.
Comion Rubblr, per toise,

delivcreri................. s go t
Lair;e flai Rubb1le,' per tosle.

delivered................ 9400
Fodation illooLs, pet c. Il. 31
Ballochtrile ... ......... .. b Bo g
Ncw York Blut Stone..

Granite (Stantad) Ashlar, 6
in. to0a2 in., rise gin., per fi.

Moit 1'rmtsont..........
St. O'dhelmn, Bath Freetonp
Black Pasture, F~recsione...
Thomstons Catelawbridt:e, Cu. ft.
Cltirls N. B. Browvn Stone,

per cuLis font, t.o.b r... 1 8
Brown Frce Stone, W.ood-

point, Sackville, N.B., per
c.ft................... 1 15

ELiin Town Quarries, Olive
'reessone, cs. fi......

MadocRubble, dclived, per
loule......... ........ 214 lx 24 50

Madoc dimension fieoaing. f.
c. b. Tastoîto, par cubic ft. Io 32

'.Scorîn" PaViîg Blocks,
S"xý"Xs ......... s00

'dscorimi PoIvuîg Block%'
S"X3"x4 ....... . 4500

60
50

75

t4 00

03110 PRSTcilS, Fr024 Tils GRAPTO< STONIE c
QUARI:F-S.

No. t Buif Promnisostus........90
No.:x Buif Dimension.........os
Ne. t Blue Prosicuous .... 6o
No. t Blue Dimension ... s

Ssàwed Ashlar, No. t lIolT
sny ihickiess, oier cub. fi. zt

sedA.shlar, No. t Btlue,
zny thickness, par cath. fi.. to

.,awed Flaggiîç, par sq. I.,
for each inch in thickuess. 0634
Above prices cover Coi freight aid duty paid.

Sait lots add s tc, l0 cents per cubic f00t.

CIEIT VALtRY STONIL

R,îýble, per car of ta; tons, ai quarry ...
Brafli Ccursig. up te minch, persup. yard,
ai quarry..........................230o

Browns Dimension, per cuh. ft., ai quarry.. .
Grey Coursinjt, paer sup. yard ...........
Grey Dimension. par cub. fi ...........

LO2NCFORD IT3NK.

Rubble. prr 3CMt car. f.o.b. quahrirs
Ashlar, per clai. vit. f.c.b. quatres ......

Ontaio Directory.. lit11
Quebec Directory .:: i

A rchiteeturala".Up-
tors adt C'arrersr.

C'nnell, L Ml.... Vas
liclbaunk a Molling.
toi.............

L.anar &Metge .. 111
A4rchitectural Irois

Ifork.
Dominion Ilerie e.ca 1

Ar pI réodeork
Southamptons bfg.Co. Il

)iolUer Ceverag
Mica Boouer Coveriig

Coe............. 23
Bîdtlders'l S"ip»lies.

itremier, Ale.... i
Currie&Co.,W&b'P.. xvi
Montrrai Darectory.. xv
Ontario Lime Associa-
tien.............. 111

Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Toronto I3irectory.... xv

Bu11d4,j Stoe
Derj.

Brodie, James.... viS
Credut Icrks MmSîig

&Mfig. Co. '. .* ,'hMcPheison & taA.vii
Moir. 1). W ... vii
Samuel, flhornas, &.

Son ...... ...... vit
The LcnRford Quarry

Co....... ..... vi
The Týoca & Orillia

Stone Quanry Co vis
BSs<ldsera' HarS.

Icare.
Rice Lewis& Soi.... IV

Crecsote Sltains
Caot. Samtuel.. .. IV
Churci, and School

Furiaitssre.
Cao. Ofice & School

Furiîre Co. ..Il
G'obe Fumuture Co.. xvi
Channey 2'opping..
Bressier, Aler.

Currse & Co).,W&F?. xvi
Cotraeiors' Planît
andi 21aeh<,ery

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Ce~aet.
Bremner, Alex..
Curait & Cç>.,W&FP. xvi
Owen Souîd Portland

Cernt Ce ... IV
Tht Rachbus Coe.... IV

Dra<»é Pipe
Bremner, Alex. s
Currie&Cc.W&F.P. xvi
Hamiltoan d Toronto

sewée Pipe Ce.. .. xav
glevators

ait n .. I

btch &Tumbl....
Mliller Urez & rcitias..viii

)Clectrieeit .. ppar-

Barrie & Co , Alex ....
Johnson Mlec- Ce..23

Etsgresvers.
Can. Phoîo-Eng Bu.

reau .............. Il

Pire .Brick a nd Clati
Bremnex,Alex ......
Currie & Co,W&FP. xvi

PoldSU Ilartitit<05S.
Springer, 0. T...Il

Gaieatsized Irots
Worlcers.

Ormsby &Co., A. B.. 1
Grillox andi

Dennis WVitt & trots

Toronto Feice & Orna.
mental Iron Works. 24

Southampto. MfC. Cc Il

Granite
Brunet, fo ..... vii
Brodie. lalits..vii
Moir. ùD ...... vi

Heat<inq.
I3OsieîBIower C.. xii
Guriey Vouudiry Co.. vi
Gurnev. Tilden Ce.... iv
Ives H.R &Cca..
King & Soi. Wàrd.î% v
C)rm-by & Co., A. B.. 1
Star lrons Co.......vi
Toranto RMédiator Mfg

CO .............. ii

Dimension, p-reub. fi. a" ...... st
Kent Free stone Quarriex Moncton, N.B.,'
River John, N. S., brown Ficestoie, par

cu.ft., f.o.b ........................ 95 95
75 Quebec aid Vermont rosagh grnte for

building puresspacffobqoan 1otO
For ornamtnia work. eui. fi ............. 4o
G raniie paviîg blocks, t in.iO 12 in.x6 in.

il2Co x4% in- Per 1M.. ..................... 50 e
Gran te curbing stone, 6 in. xa an, in. per

t8 Co liseai font ............................ 70

t os Toronto. NontrWa.
23 Roc'fig (~squame).

70 ., ed .. .. 750 2000

u0tnladiicgrc 830 700 80070 .1. blac 73 6
Terra Cciii Tite, re Sq.... 20oo 20

r 00 Ornansentalîlack lc t tRc fing 9l S 6 te
PAIN2'. b. f.

93 White lead, Cao., lier 20: tbs. 32 5~ ça 52

'« zinc Cao., Il Il 630 730 725
83 Redtecad, *sg............ 400 300 400 450

'vene!san, Partaxa Ib..i itu 275 160 873
vtxmIllioh.......90 12on 75 90

t4 30 Intdian, Eng.......0 22 8 10
Yellow ochre ............... 3 teI 3 5
Vellow chrome ............. 2 a 20 23 20

Green, chrome.............. 7 12 7 12
Il Palis............... 20 25 34 20

Bia-k li.fI.......1 23 2J 2 2s

>.'S Oul, linseed, raw, by 1313. 3 0 12 1
Imji..tdl............... 45 48

1 lM,b. gai ................. 48 37
tlos Oil,lised,refined,:lm,.tal 78 85 73 75

70 (Lsss ihan bbl3.. se. per gai. advance.)
75 PuUy.................... 24 2% 2r 34

20 Nhing, dry, par zoo 113.... tac 8c 60 76
pai whte. Eng., dry... 9 go 25 g0 200

90 Litharge. Eng.............. 4 5 450 300
Sienna. barilt ............. o 15 10 12

0734 Sîmber. , ...... ... t? 2 0 a
For Turpein................52a 45

O1i.'<ENZ LIMXE, etc.
Portland Cemeni, -

700 on Ilr .1 . 20 291 240 2 4Ç
70 Lde ". . 6c, 2 63 210 225
Newcastlm . .. 243 273 1 93 2 te

1275ý I "Josoo» Bratdi Portlaud 293ç 30 ici 26 6
ta North's "Condor" . i ce 273 z240

1 cO Fnglish. arsificial, pur bbl3.. 280 2 ÇSe 220 230
45 Ilelgian, natural, pur bl3.. 2 60 240 Z210 185

CanaIUiAD 253 .. S 23e 20 0 o
Roman 2 25 2 20

s0 Co Paanu .. 00 300 373 3 75
200 Superlit.. 100.sc 723 8 25 9 On

xisterloir Decortation
Ellistt, WV. H ...viii

Currie&Ce,W&FP ... IVi

Ontario Lim Auiocia.
lion.............. 111

Denton & Dor..... Ill
Quinn &àlcrrison . 111

Euaxter Pritinia.
Luxfer t'rimsCo ... x*v

Maclaisepe.. IPhelpi Mlaciire Ce..I
lfattfles, Grates,

andi 1l'ls.
Holbrook&Mollingtoni
Rice Lewis & Son.. .. IV

Irait1 Clatites.
Tac Cutller Mf(g. Co.. xvi
Mortar Colora ande

Shinsgla Stain.
Cabot, Samuel..i.IV

Marhead, Andrew.... i
Mfoseio Works.

Mosaic Marble tirad
Enametc C...viii

OrSa,îeistal Iran
IVork.

DennisW.re& tronc.vii,
Toronto Fence & Orea.

me Iual fro, 1 urrs, z.

l'ainter.
Moîtreal Directory.. xv
Toronto Directory..., xv

Pltnersr
Gander, J. 14......il
H>'ies, WV. J.,....xv
Poinate & varsLslaes

Mujrbscad, Audrew ... i

Parquet ra .Ploorg.
Ellictt, W Il....vis,

Plate Glaité
Hobbs Glas% Wrks (i
L on, N. T..... ....
Thi doîsctidated Plate a
GlasCo...... ... ii

plumbers
Maistreal Directory.. x%,

To tD!rc:orv.... xv
.e$ectoss

Fritik . P......xvi

Reetlsg 31aterials
Ormsby &Co., A B.. 1
Metallsc RoOtlsg Co... lx

Ituof crt
Campbell & Gilday .. xv
Douglas llrai ... xv
Duthie & Sons, G.... xv
Forbes, D)........... XV
flutson & Sons. WV. D. xv
Nicholson & Co.. D..* xv

0'msby &C., AB.. t
Rnle & Son, Robt.. xv

Reggin, John..xv
Stewart & Co., IVW. T. xv
WVarren Chtmicat &

Mlfg. Ce ........ v.
Wiulliams & Co., il... xv

patsitary .ppii

GArth & Cc.V....
Keith & FitzsmonL I
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

& Mlaa Co......ix
Theaîtea .s Re. bertson xi

Cabot. Samuel .... IV
Ytai ,wti ande .Dooor.

tien Glas.
Horwood & Sons. H. i

Hobbs Gless Worka. ii
Lo, N. T.........

k -IlkeyStained Glass
Ce ............... ta

Mýc1Cen2ies Sixineri
Glaus Wcrks ... i

The Robe-t McCaus.
laid Staiied Gara
Coe..............s

Wood &Co ...... ...
Slatia glas andi S<idi»1
Mferchaît & Coe...vii
Metailic Reofing Ce... xi
(>moby &Co.,A B.. 1

sou pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co..xvi

Star,,: ioorar.
Hilloce& Ce, John.. ix

Z'1e1rlrEte.
wVilliams Mfg. Co... III

voigtilators
Boston Blowcr Co.... xii

Wou Plaster
AIbters Mfg. Co... ii

Hydraulic Cement.- 10Iel
Therold, par 1tala........... t 173 125 130
Queensien, ....... 273 230 260

n¶anee3  .... 175 z 50

Ontario, 273 130

Keents Coarse" , Vhitis"-. 450 4 75 300 350
Fire Brices, Newcassle.perbi 27o 00 1 500 21 Oc

Il Scotch Il 2700 35o Oc 200 220GO
Lime, Pet Barrel, Grey ... 40

a' le Whie t0es
Plasie, Catrineri, N. B ... 200 150

' N. S ... 200 150
Hiair, Plasiereri, par bag ... te zo ce ODa

HIA BD WA R1E.
The fOllowing are the qslotations te builderà for nails

at Toronto and Montres]:
Cul nui,St.d & 6od,pler keg 223 283
Steel ., Il Il .. 233 t 95

CUt> 14ALS, VENCE A7D Cil? SPItCBS.
40d. hot , per l bs ... 230 t9e
att z6d, ho, cut............. 2 3 295

Id, gd, ........ Z 240 z O
6d, 7 d, 'a ' . . 245 203
4d tusd, <3'..... 270 230
3d,... 9 3

2d -.... 325 28il
Cul ipilce., a0 cents per keg advance.
Steî Naili, icc. paer keg extra.

tros Pipe:
,ron pipe,?4 inch, perfcit.. r 61

g, g 0* ~ 0 2 2
.0 l i <3 3 * 17 27
g, 3 14 î i24 24

len3î, o 30 30
O 2 ta .1 43 43

Toronie, 70 pier cent. discouni.
Montreai, 70 ver cent. disount.

ZeaS Pipe:
Ltad pipe, per t ...... 70. 27,4 Per
WVaste pipa, par lb............ 734f cent, dis

Gateaoi.red larcin:
Adadzs-MWxs Itest and Queenrs Head:

a 6 tu 24 guage, perîb 434C. 440. 4w4
26 guage4Y4 454 s
.8 ge. 5 59j <49

Gordon Croyn-
%6 tc24glisse, petrlb... 454 34 4W4
26 tge 434 4X 4»4

Ncie.-Cher grades about per ib. lesz.
Structural Irian.

Steerl Bc-sper zoolits ... 273 2 %0
chaanels, < 85 230

teies, .... 280 z6

Sb plates, a,255 23S
Seared sieel bridge, glate... 230

(COR~~OI~ UP 'Zro AA.i9L

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "ICanadian Arohiteot and Builder."


